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A sold prince b? the name of W*l*i 
marched over to Ireland and then marched 
back again, without the scra'ch of a hair. 

Pint» Oladstonk declared in his 

gpeech on the war credit of $">5,000,00 ), 
that it *aa the largest ever asked within 
the peat seventy years, exc*pt that for the 

Crimean war. It was granted without a 

distent.ng voice 

Commiss osur Joasra S. Millkr arrived 
in the city yesterday from Washington. 
While not so sick aa reported he complains 
of being run down and his system full of 

the Washington malaria. He will return 

hence in * day or so with his family. 

Gvkkrai. Grast said during hia supposed 
fatal illness that if he could have oa'y be*n 

spared to have finished his book, he would 
have no reluctance in acquieaing to the in- 

evitable. Yesterday he was busy dictating 
to a stenographer the subject matter for the 

very work he and his physicians, oelieved 
he was not destined to finish. 

As President Cleveland htu appointed 
Hon. Jobs T. McGraw to be Collector of 
Interna] Revenue for the Fint District of 
West Virginie end the Senate adjourned 
witboot confirming the appointment, al- 

though waiving an; intention of oppoeing 
the appointment by their non confirmation, 
the Democrats of West Virginia ere ex- 

ceedingly anxious *he President reappoint 
Mr. McGraw and thus dupoie of all anxiety 
and irritation which further delay is apt to 

cause. 

This from a St Leu is paper of yesterday 
will cause a shade ot sorrow among the 

many admirers in this citj of this excellent 
actor: 

John McCülough, the actor, who is now 

at St Louis, is getting worm, and wnile 
ueandering about the streets imagines 
himself oftentimes in Chicago or Cincin- 
nati. 

The hope was that his mental trouble was 

only temporary, but it looks no* as if he is 
as irreparable wreck no more to inter- 

pret the playwright's work and thrill his 
audinec* with delight 

Shebikp Bkown, ot Brooke, and Deputy 
Büch ax an deserve a vote of thanks from 

all law abiding citizens of the State for their 
effective work on Wednesday in arresting 
one of the prize figh'ers at Colli« r's station. 
All the pugilists toughs and their abettor* 
throughout the country have looked upon 
the strip of West Virginia soil on the line of 
the Pan-Hand le railroad as a sort of neutrtl 

gronnd upon which they could disport in 

thtir brutal work at will. The laws of this 
State were of no more terror to them than 
ii they did not exist. Sheriff Brows has sue- 

cesafully taken the initiative and j tiled one 

of the principals. It is now for a court and 
its machinery to put the law into effect I: 

punishment is dealt out in this instance as 

ii deeerves there will be no more prize fight- 
ing at Collier's s'ation. 

This morning's dispatches announce that 
Hon. A. M. Keilet, of Richmond, has been 

nominated for the Austrian missiou. Mr. 
Keilet has a hard time ot it in getting 
placed. First he was appointed Minister to 

Italy. His reflection upon that government 
in the past made it impossible for him 
to accept it, as his presence at the Italian 
court in such a capacity would be 

very obnoxious to that government. Un- 

fortunately for both the President and Mr. 

Keilej, the letter's status, in this particu- 
lar before his appointment, was unknown 
to Secretary Bayard, in whose hands such 
matters are placed. It is an experience 
although unpleasant, that will have a 

wholesome effect opon the officers of the 

^inet hereafter. It is now probable that 
candidate's public and social record 

**6 PSOfo investigated with scrupulous care be- 
he is nominated for the high office that 

qKF Lka. Beyond question w^ao's fit- 

u aesaoaght to be ascertained before he is 

appointed. In MtHÎeilet's case the word 
is not used in any reflective sense toward 
that gentleman, as he is well qualified for a 

mission. 

HOT SHOT. 

Dunnington, the chambermaid, went to 
Washington, secured copie« of the letters 
McCormick had vrittea to the department, 
returned home, and the next day sent hia 
article to the Intelligencer and Pierce had 
* summons iMoed, no declaration being 
•iled, again.n McCormick for $10,000. The 

«ill never be tried, bat is only a part 
pu Mi the damnable scheme of Hart 4 Ca to 

w*nt* Dtmocnu* iö ofLce as soon u possible. 
<TxM>r>rt waats Atkinsons. McCormick's, 

ick\ GofTs and Hugh Srerhag's scalpi, 
and don't care hov many Republicans suf- 
fer for it—State Journal. 

The State Journal should be nearer occu- 

rs cy in its désignation of title«. It dabbs 
Brother Dr xxisutox, of the Grafton Seati- 

nel, "chambermaid to Editor Hart." Even 
ii it were correct it is coarse sod inelegant 

T-iypcint in this coaaectioa. Why d»J it 
^ uot Freathify it just enough to hide the 

boorish edge and call Mr. D- snixctox 

fille de chambre?" This would have im- 

parted the tkaShsary information and 
shocked no one's sense of delicacy. Bat 
that is sot the point the Raoisrra espec- 

ially takes exception to. It is the unsexing 
of Editor DenuruTox. If in this fretri 
cidal war now extant smoag the Republi- 
can brethren, one determines to publicly 
call attention to the alleged menial position 
anothsr fills, he ought to be accurate 

Therefore the Rcoistcb takes the responsi 
bilify of requesting the Stste Journal to ase ; 

the tital that belongs to the position that | 
Brother Dtxkisutox is accused of fillior, 
to-wit: "Valet ds'Chambre" Please dont 
ose that other term again. 

^■Sii» la Ik* Pwjdth Tklltjr. 
v 

Lamdtm TlaM 
Remittent fever has ot late yeirs played 

sad havoc among the Jamshidis of Kuahk. ; 
4Q the w-ighbonn/ valleys, including 
Pt rjdth, are infected, and are only habitable : 

in spring asd summer by the acclimatized. 
ociher drawback to this valley is the nam 

<*r of snakes which in/eat iL In spring the 
' untry most swarm wiih them; at pressât' 

v are to ha found, when there is occasion 1 

mééÛC* aoaB* eighteen inches or two feet be- 
'"" 

le surface, hibernating in sleepy torpor. 
■P«? winter closed in one of the La» 

Jtronr heal hy yonog tsfiqr*—very 
Wt view* te ooe of these rcptike. 

up »st&e he was ter oo Ute 

IM, 

back of »ke kaad, aad ko ow*d his life to bis 
um prompt praaix« of mind «ad Dr. 

harles's car* and skill. Tearing off a «trip 
ot kit turban he boaad it tifkdy—so tighth 
that ta the hospital they could aot tighten it 
—iwund tke ara above tke wrist lie tkaa 
made off for tke koepital, aad half aa b vir 

alter being bitten be waa ander Dr. C tarleV 
care. Bat already tkere were signs of p%> 
alysis ia tke left leg, aad tkU g-adially 
spread till both extremities were completely 
paralysed, lie suffered from five' hear. 
followed by intense cold, tingling and 
m.n.brtM in the arms and legs, aa 1 much 
paiu over the heart—hie heart was "on 
tire," he complained. 

Altogether his case, after an hoar or so. 

seemed hopelese He was plied wiihbr»ndy 
and ammonia. and made to walk till hi« I«»#« 
»ere deadened by paralysie, and thea be 

I was put between but blankets, an J hot 
bricks «ere applied to his fret. Hypoder- 
mic irj»cuoD of ether was found very use- 

ful. ai d at last, atter three hours of nnre- 

mittii g t ar«, he slowly passed out ot d*u- 

g»r; and Dr Charles hits the satisUcti ta of 
being one of the few who have successfully 
treat»d a snake bite. However, the mm 

did not completely recover at once. H« 
suffered from blood poisoning, and it was 

thiee aetks before he was discharged from 
the hospital. 
Collector MeCoraict's Lib«l Salt — The 

Uthtr tMde of the Queatioa. 
Editor o/ lit Hejnier. 

Gbaitox, W. Va., April 28.—I see in tke 
Intelligencer of the 2ath some statements 
relative to the suit of Scott Pierce va S P 
McL'ormick; I will give yoa the other siJe 
of it. Mr. Murphy, Superintendent of th« 
Naional Cemetery at this place, di«d in 
1^75, Adam Fierce, father ot Scott Pierre, 
was appointed to succeed him through the 
active iutmst taken in hi* case by Mr. S. P. 
McCormick; Pierce died shurtly after hi* 
appointment, tke vacancy was tilled by th*- 

Secretary of War, with a man from Ne" 
Jersey. In the meantime M. M. Jeffreys, a 

nephew of Adam Pierce and a cousin ot 
Scott, who had lost an arm in the L'nio'i 
service, Lad applied for the place. Again 
Mr. Mct'ormick interested himself in th" 
matter and by earnest appeal to Governor 
Here man and the Secretary of War sue- 

I ce»ded in getting the New Jersey man re 

taUed and the appointment given to Mr. 
J ffrejs. 

a »nftA -IM. O aa D! « iL. 
a^aiu IU ICO« WUIIV vn.v*% IV*«V, —» 

plaimiff in the Pierce-McCormick libel 
huit, was United States (iauger and Store 

keeper under a&piynment at J. Lake's dis 
»ill* rj. at Wehéter, he applied for a trans 

1er to the railway mail service for the 
r<-aron that the pay of a postal clerk was 

better, and tor the additiooal reason that 
hi« uncle, K. G. Jeffrey?, was anxious tha* 
be be transferred from the Revenue Service 
and a* ay from asocial ions which he feared 
we re ltadi eg his nephew into bad habits. 
.Again was Mr. McCormick's influence 
sought and asked for, and again wai it 
ifiven with the same energy and promptness 
that characterizes Mr. McCormick's mode 
of doii g bntdness. Mr. Pierce got the trans 

fer, but finding the R. M. service much 
harder work than playin; store keeper an 1 

guager, it is alleged he mude no effort to 
t-aru a permanent appointment, and 
was dropped from the service at the 
end of the probationary period. This 
and other alleged charges of misconduct 
on Mr. Pierce's part caused Mr. McCor 
mick to take the position that he was un- 

worthy the office he heretotore held. Pierce 
was again appointed storekeeper and gauger 
by General Duval, through the influence of 
bis uncle, E G. Jeffrey«, in 1883, ani from 
January, 1884, performed the duties of the 
position up to the appointment of Mr. Mc 
Cormick as Collector, when he was re 

moved tor the reason set forth in the 

correspondence which your cotemporary 
of the Intel ig^ncer published in its issue of 
the 28tb. It is (aid R-publics ar? un- 

grateful. It will be seen in this case that 
individuals are at times ungrateful as well. 

Doesn't this statement, which I believe to 

be true, ehow Mr. McCormick to hav* been 
a very good friend not only to the Pierce 

family, but of the Jeffreys family a3 well? 
An acquaintance with these lacts ahoi also 
the very great importance of the suit now 

pending »gainst the defendant, McCormick 
The jury in the case of Ed Sansbery, 

charged with stealing sixty-five dollars from 

Wyatt Gregory, returned a verdict to-day of 

guilty. M. 

Tuk higheet quality of tobacco attaina- 
ble. delicious flavor and purity combined 
has fairly won for the Richmond Straight 
Cut Cigarettes he reputation of the best 

NrO CVRF, NO PAY. WHITEHUR8TS CE- 
dar Balaam la warranted ta cure Coughs, Cold.*, 

roup. Throat and Long ltaraaas, Ac. Si* drops a 

Jo««*. ry it. Ii not ^attifled return tha empty 
bot tie and set your money back. For sale br all 
ilruggista. I'rice25 cents. aolJeodsb 

AMUSEMENTS. 

The Mn»t Mnvelou» und Interesting Exhi- 
bition of tha Ac« aid the only an« of 

the kind Id the World. 

WHEELING OPERA HOUSE 
ONE WEEK. 

9 Performances, Commencing MON- 

DAY. KAY 4,1885. 
POSITI y EL }* PARK WKL / TO CR ! 

ManajTr John IX Vi»ûl*r ha* the honor to pr» nt 

FJ-CF. UEO. BARI IK>LOME»V'i 

EQUINE PARADOX, 
2« EDUCATED HORSES 20 

UO EVKBTTtllSli BIT TAUX. 

Every Evening at 8 O'clock. 
3 MATISKi53. 3. 

Wtdctfilnj, Friday ntd $ntnnUx, 9:30. 

Jit the WtdaewUr Mviiite ea^k lady will be pre 
*ented with aaaaiisoaie soavecir palet'c of Netlie. 
fctption by »II t>e bor-".» on the ftace «/ter the 
performance, to which laduw uad childieii are »p> ci- 

ally invited. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
first Floor Adaii<»ioa. Adult« 3."» «ad 30c, 

Children 85c. Gallery -J3c. 
All Beirrvrd Seats JOCeuts. 

For «al* at Manner** music store (or any 
of the Nine Performance*. 

Matinee « door« open 1:15. Commence at 2:30. 
f v*oingdooraop<n at T15. Commence at 8. Ppr- 
Icrmanc«-oeei at ten. Afiernooa performance same 
as «venta*. The bor»* will walk up stain st 1:30 
p ». Wednesday, Friday, Sa'nrday and at 7 p. m 
o»ker dav». The homes will tuakr a parade over the 
ptiaclaal urwta. leavinx th. Kqutne Palace Car 
at I? o'clock Mondav. should the weath»r be un- 

favorable the parade will be mad« Tuesday. 1 he 
public arv lvlted to Inspect the laigeet, most <-o*tly 
and most complete car ever huilt for honas b>t*een 
2 and 4 p. a. Wednesday or Friday. ap29 run 

ORAND 

MKY FESTIVAL «EOT! 
CHARLEY »HAY'S 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
Saturday Evening, May 9,1885. 

Second Grand Tour Arrow the Continent from New 
York to San Francisco of 

THEO. THOMAS, 
ARD THE rSElVALLKD, 

THOMAS ORCHESTRA 
Of Sixty Musk-tars. assisted by th* fol low iu emi- 
nent soloist«, who have repea'sdly appealed with Sir 

borna» la hia great May Festivals aad Symphony 
Concerts: 
Silts» 1MMA JUCH, Soprano. 

Mlà» HATT1E J. CLaPME. Coo traita. 
WM. J. WINCH. Tenor 

MAX. HEINRICH. Basso, aad 
k'CÏB FDhSCd-MADJ, Soprano 

«« K«*rvfd Feats »3 OO and «I SO. Admis 
ilea »1.0O. Subscribe for *»u a f. W. Baumert 
music store oa or aftsr Monday. April 27. at 8 a. m 
7be Kirn Grove HaUroad »111 run an extra train af- 
ter the caooatt. apMraesd 

BERNARD L. BUTCHER, 
Attonwj-at-L«w arsj Red Estate Agent. 

13C8 MARKET ST., UPSTAIRS, 
WHMXIHÖ^W. TA. 

Cillntfa sad rsat «tat» Mom rtt«e4ad tela 
uiy r*u\<A apllb 

[ ■!W ADVIHTItgWlWTt 

J BlBUfTOW, TH* OPTICIAN, MAT BE 
M • taw at the bUaun Bnw far Ua next two 

»'<**• aprMa 

WA* Tkl>-TWO HOuD BKLL BOYsj; MlT^T 
mwtrtUrMoaiiMfttel Apply at MclvURi. 

IWHk mk» Immediately. maVq 

ABTEI>—A GOOD OKNTLSMAN CAN- 
twer, Literal luduc«tuecu. Apply (ran 

tw lo Ii. at lUtfT Main ami. apjjr 
"VITANTKU-A FfcW «4*10 fcAl.KSMKN TO 
TT «»licit orders (or ourgooda la West Virginia. 

Call on or addma immediately. 0. D. F£A THICK, 
General Manager, Charleston, W. Vl aptHa 

WA*T1 I>—A GOOD «IBLTO DO «ESEK VI. 
hotiaawork in a family living a few miles 

dcwn Ute rifcr, in a small country town. Oood 
«agca paid, inquire or audrca* this offlcr. apJOr 

WANTED—BaKRKR-A KIRaF-CLA^ BAR 
btr can Dud a situation with BAL/KU 

KKAUo, at bellaliat apÄa 

ITOii lt. M-A liOLaK ANU ÖVLOON rtUIT 
JC able fora ßrat-claa boarding-house; thirteen 
ru ins; situation deairahle; rtni ctoeup. Any person 
viahing to »tat will ilo well to call and etaiulot-. 
ÏHMiB i», I ani going Wwt L WEHLS, 
aprtH guo Main street. 

\i; AN1K0-LAU* AUKNrs KUß "QUEEN 
TT PfcUTfcCHm" daiay slocking and aktrt ann- 

pirtera, aboutaer braco, buatlea, Nmom loraa, drear 
■bivlda, MJeljr halts, aleeve protectors, etc. ; entiralj 
de» devioe. unprecedented profita; we hare 50« 

ageela tuaklng |IU0 m< nthly. Address with s lamp, 
t H. Campbell A Co., Ko. 9 S. May fct, Chicago. 

feZlecd b 

STEP LADDERS. 
TTTK HAVE IX l-TOCK ALL SIZE», F KO M 

VV throe to tw««N* feet, of four different sty lea, 
«hick wa can aell at fat tory prices. Call and get a 

SAFE AND RELIABLE STEP LADDER 

Nesbltt cb Bro.'s 
„,,1 181? M ABKET STREET. 

YPSILÄNTI WATER. 

J10B THE Cl'BE OF HEMORRHOIDS OB 

toieeding P11«S Cooatipation, DyiptixU. Direct 

iron the well in Michigan to their agenti, 

MoLiain Brother«, 
mal Wheeling, W. V«. 

Grand. Opening. 
I will open my 

M1H SALOOK AT ELM VROVE, 
SATURDAY MORNING, 

■With a graul FKBE LUNCH. All are cordially 
Invited. 

walq AUGCST PKSTINGKB. 

Library Lamps 
AMD 

HALL LIGHTS, 
Jockel and Biass Star Lamps and Fount«. Call and 

see iheae. 

EJWING BROS. 
irai 

FOU H ALK. 

Proposals will be received fob the 
aale of the "Superior Machine" property: 

1st For real estate, 2ya aires, more or lees, and 
building*. 

2d. h»r patterns, Hafks and »i^lal machiner? 
and tools to manufacture "Superior" mowers anl 
reapers. 

:d. Fur pulley*, hangers, shafting, engine* anl 
boiler*. 

4th. For eu tolas, blower, era* es, or f >r the wholj 
o, any paît ul the above and the miscellaneous re 
ma Inder. 

This is the If st manufacturing site in the city 
I he ir.dle n ad pas» es tbroagh it; there is a 

-witch belonging to the property. A plat of the 
ajout d and description will be given on application. 

Adore»», A. J. 8WEENB'. 
a uloawt Wheeling, W. Va. 

BOSS COFFEE POTS I 
PRICE REDUCED. 

Freuoh Coffeo Pot»», 
And Old Style Coffee Pots of Granite, Iron, Plan- 

ished and Good Plain Tin, at 

C. E. NTIFEL & SONS', 
ajKÎO 1021 MATH STREET. 

Puhllo Sale. 

THE ENTIRE PROPERTY BELONGING 10 

the Belmont Stove Cotnpan», comer Walnut 
aro First streets, in Martin's Ferry, Ohio, will be 

odèred at pcbiic sale, and will be sold without re- 

serve to the highest bidder, on Saturday afternoon, 
May 2.1S35, at 2 o'clo< k. 

By order of the stockholders. 
u[i.tn> A. ZINK, President. 

DURST'S 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

ALHAMBKA 

Palace Rink! 
Cor. Chapiine & Thirty-fourth Sis 

VrKl»'ESDAÏ EVEXING, MAT 6, 

Little Folks'Dress Carnival. 
On this ocoa*'on a D»I.y Sewing Machine will be 

awarded to the little lady wearing the best finey 
t-oetume AM k fine Rink Pin to the littleg-^at 
* er.rtng the beat fancy costume. 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY I. 
A Silver Card Beodver will be awarded totüj most 

g! aeeful lady skater. 
A bandst me Holier Tin to the most graceful gen- 

;lt man skater. 

7be street cars will leave for the North End after 
»ach night sesaion. 

1 he b A O. trains stop at the Pottery station nd- 
oicing the Rink. 

O. IX THOMPSON, 
ar.4) NANAGKB. 

MovedI Ready for Business. 
SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE 

Has been remov.s! to the old stand on TWELFTH 
>TKtFrr, ofpoMte McLnre Hou^e, where will U 
faend a tine .tock cf 

Steinway, Fisher, Hazeiton L Baldwin Pianos 
Shon Inger, Maeoc A Hamlin and other or*ans, at 

Prices That Defy Competition. 
sheet Music, Books, Strings and musical goods of 
all kinds. tnr31 

THE GENUINE 

Bu the Dame of K. H. LIST, Manufacturer. oo 

every bus and can. 

LOOK OUT FOR A BASE IMITATION. 

R. II. LIST, Solo M:iuutar(iirer, 
ap*2 1010 Main 8trp»t, Wheeling. 

: French Flower Tissue Paper 
IN ALL THE HEW AND ATTRACTIVE COL- 

ors. Geranium and Rose Learca. Plain and 
CoTrml Wire.aaaorW Stamens, Ac. Alwayi hare 
a complété »tock. 

Htauton & Darenport, 
I »pio 1301 Market 9tree\ 

ROLLER SKATES. 
▲ GOOD VAKIKTT. 

Prices and Styles to Suit All. 
Also, fkate Bag* and Strap». 

O. SC. QUZMBT, 
Bookseller and Nevadeaier, 

»pI* la MM Malta* Quaal. 

DR. J.-E. BELLEVILLE, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
No. I5CV CHAPLINE STREET. 

ap7W 

Notice. 

Being detebmcseo to qcit bo stress 
1 oCer to »all my whole atoak ot Book, gkoea, 

€altm. blipper*, àe., at coat price and even bel««, 
clop In anù « re «a »ockpeir. 

h. pflüg, 
H« Markat.tr,*. 

«I* 

it***?" 
TK Ajnr pysr«gl> BTTLK-lllW TOM 11' 

f^SSSï gE^rfessSs& 
GühTUCMtÄ'ö IULB» A-ND FKLT BAtt 

renovated to prweat stylo» at modem« ehanw 

by Va. Oralowsky, tho Practical Hatter, flna 

•jurrh, Pa. Leave your ordert with New York H* 

Hleachery, >4 Wrteenth «treet wwiine. ao«yi>' 

A CARD. 

Domestic Sewing Machines. 
Notwithstanding rival ogtnts are telling ou 

friends that the Dvwertic is going to leave the cit •- 

we lake pleasure in flaying that the Domestic otfi » 

•s still at o 7u Tweiiih «trvet, aiW is lu charge of S 

d. Van Cleve, manager and who has charge of th> 
company's busin>a*. and will ieuiain there a» lo i.- 

u any Sewing machine ofloe In the city. If yon aiv 

•n want of a machine com# an. mut Don't be '!<*- 
-rived br unprincipled rival canvasser*. Ours lsati't 

at Ko. 70 Twelfth ttreet. ap26b 

3D IAMONDS 2 

I Hm making qnife a N|x>eialty ol 
the above good* Uli« season auJ 
have in mlork a choice «election o? 

very Fine Mono*. consisting ol 

Finely Matrlied Kar Rings, N»li- 
taire and dualer Rings, Lace Piu> 
and .Stud*. 
Hill make special low rates to 

sny one wishing anything in tili.» 
line. Veiy Respectfully, 

I. G. DILLON, 
JEWELER. 

P. £.~Each Dally Express aid* 
Xew Cioods'to our stock. 

np'J7 

CHEAPEST AND BEST 
PLUMBING, GAS AND 

§1MM firiiNG ESTABUSH«nJ 
IN THE CITY. 

Thompson & IM 
1314 Market Street. 

Saving puichased for spot onah a very large stock 

of LiiioJ», which we are receiving daily, and which 

«c can offer at price* lower Oan the r.-gular rock- 

citoin rates, all parties wishing to save money and 

n teed of any goods in our line will do well to give 
ua a call l«fore bu> in« elsewhere. We guarantee all 

•i.r Koods to 1« new, of the latent improvements aad 

ihc bfst in the market, and «rill sell at prices to suit 

>ur customers, as we arc determined not to be under- 

sold by any other houte in the city. 

THOMPSON & HIB8ERBr 
1314 Marltot St., 

ap"Vada WHEELING, W. VA. 

Steamship Tickets. 

J AM bTILL BELLING TICKET8 TO OB from 

turope at thoae fabnionaly low prlcos. 

ZZ. F. BEHRENS, 
Grocer and Steamship Agent, 

2217 MARKET STREET. 

PPTH BRANCH. 8601 JACOB riTREET. f«r 

1>. C. LIST, Jr., 
Pork Packer, 

<28 Fourteenth Street« 

WHEEL LSG, WEST VA. 
jol 

Oomiiiittoe Notice. 

>TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE 
^ been duly appointed and qualified as com alt- 

'eeof theeetateof tieorge Hoehle, insane. Perions 
knowing themaelvts indebted to the estate will 
please call and settle. Those having claims agtinat 
-old ««late will present them for payment. 

ALBERT W. HOEHLE, Committee, 
at28s 1117 Main BtresL 

I. S. RHODES 1 CI. 

NEW GOODS! 
OUR LATE PUKCHASK3 OF 

SPRING ANO SUMMED 

GOODS 
Now In Stools.. 

BEAUTIFUL STYLES 
AND LOW PRICES. 

Open lu the Evenings I 

J. S. RHODES & GO, 
■»)>*» 

_____ 

BLANK BOOKS! 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES, 

-AT- 

J. 13. WILSON'S 
mr!7 12M M ARK KT 8TREKT 

3DAVID GORE, 
PAVER & CONTRACTOR. 

Street!, Wdrwalks and Alley* laid with Bleck 8toae 
Cobble ."«cue, Bnck, Aaphutt, or any material 1e- 
s red Curbstones »et. btreet Kail ways built in the 
but manntr koown. 

91 ii'ouUi Front Street, Island, 
ap:5l WHEELING, W. Va. 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS, 

FOREIGN &0) ESTIC STATIONERY. 
The Largest Stock and Greatest 

Variety. 
»»"Sold at the tbtj loveat prie« by 

«JOS. GRAVES & SON, 
•aoN » TWKUTH. gTROT. 

WALTEB M. RlllKfiUKT, 
(Sqommot to A totaiwiar Bona. St.) 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
Raal Mat«! Stock aad Homey Broker 

Estataa Settled, Hnm Banted, and Iah 
«M. 

U« MA&JUT ST., 00*. TWELFTH, 
'▼tte WHBKLCTB. W. TA 

P-H-O-T-O-G-R-A-P-H-S ! 
I an Making a Specialty In 

Cabinet Pboto^raphs, 
Bating Seduced tUa ta 

$2.00 Por Dosen. 
wnrtmox ccixmno at ■■ 

BRO WKT' 8, 
MAJUOBT BTB&R. 

HtW ADVEBTISEMCMT3. : 

CARD TO THE TRADE. 
W« **v* plaave la ma lading the tml« that we u> 

manufacturer» ot 

LOGAN, UST & C0.'S 

At advertised tod sold by ns for many yeara. It Li 

caiefally and skillfully prepared in accordance with 

(be genuine formula, which haa never passed from 

our possession, legally or otherwise, a id from 

Strictly Fate and Wholesome Materials, 
it con taint no Alum, Liuir, or other injurious in- 

.rcdients; and is acknowledged as -up-rior in all re- 

jects toany Baking Powder in the market. Our 

w'ler is put up in 5 and 10 lb. bozea, and in dime, 
and 1 R>. « ana. 

Be on your guard against imitation). See thatonr 

address la on each Hox and Label. 
Addresa all orders to 

LOGAN Ac CO., 
Proprietors and Manufacturer*, 

(Sucres on to Logan, List A Co.,) 
Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling;. W. Va. 

a»20 

lEbTABLlSUtl) 1852.] 

CARROLL Sc BRO., 

Granite and Marble Workars 
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 Sixteenth St. 

(Near Stone Bridge) 

WHEELING, W. VA., 

Have on hand a fine assortment ol 

Granite and Marble Monuments 
xnd the latest styles of Eastern work, which will be 
<'!<) »t rea'oiiiiMf prii-t*. a|irl.Va^b 

Kotlee. 

A SPECIAL MKETING OF THK STOCK- 

holders of the Whet-ling and Harnsburg Ball- 

nay Ucmpanv of West Virginia is hereby called to 

•* held on the 28th day of May, 1S85, at the princi- 
,«1 office of the said company, No. 1160 Main street, 
n the city of Wheeling, State of West Virginia, for 

he purpose of electing Directors and all othw pur- 

jioscs for which such meetings may l>e held. 
W. F. Md8I8\VAY, 
REONBARNE)», 
WM. C. CARPENTER, 
GEORGE BAIKD, 
JOEL WOOD, 
W. F. PETERSOX, 

cpr?7i Diroctor«. 

Wall Paper! 
; BORDERS, 

CEILING DECORATIONS. 
CLOTH AND PAPER 

Window Shades, 
Just received, an entire new stock in great 
variety and of the latest designs, the 

most complete and largest in the 
State, oflered at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
I Also a Full line of Fine 

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets, 
Chandeliers, Library Lamps and House 

Fnrnishing Goods always on hand. 
(Inspection respectfully invited. 

JOHN FR^EDEL 
1130 Main Street. 

»pi 

C. MOFFAT 
& CO., 

27 TWELFTH STREET, 

Have now in Store a 

FULL ASSORTMENT 

OF ALL THE 

LATE STYLES 
-OF— 

S pi ine Overcoatings 

SUITINGS 

—AND— 

Trouserings! 
PRICES LOW I 

T.C. MOFFAT & CO. 

/No. 27 Twelfth Straet 
**** v-;.^ m 

jfeTAVtO». "-ft 

GEO. R. MOB. 
Our New Stock of Spring 

and Summer Goods now be- 

ing complete we would invite 

the ladies to call early and 

make their selections before 

ihe choicest goods have been 

sold. Each Department is 

now rep'ete with the Newest 

and the Best. 

To lacies contemplating the 

purchase of a 

BLACK GROS GRAIN 
-OB- 

Jersey Silk T 
YVe wculd say that the Best 

Lyons Goods known are rep- 

resented in our immense stock. 

SPECIAL ATTEITION 
Is called to a particular make 

of Lyons Gros Grain, that we 

control in this market, which 

in all cases bas given entire 

satisfaction to the customer, 

and being 

SURE SALE 
we can afiord them at a very 

small advance over cost. 

JERSEY SILKS 
Are deservedly popular, and 

can be found in our stock at 

all prices from $1.25 to $2 25. 

Woolen Dress Fabrics 
In a great variety of combina- 

tion Suitings and plain goods 
in the New Baize and Alderny 
shades. Tricot Cloths are still 

as fashionable as ever, and 

sold at lower prices than last 

year. 

We have just opened full 

and complete lines of 

Ladies' Camb. Underwear, 
Ladies' Gsuze Underwear, 

Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts 

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, 

Japanese Fans, 
Autrian Fans, 
White Embroidered Robes, 
Sattine Robes, all colors, 
Fiench Sattines, 
Children's Emb'd Gaps. 
Infants' Cloaks, 
Fine Jersey Jackets. 
White Flannel Suitings, 
Jersey Stripes, 
Lawn Tennis Suitings, 
Combination Silks, 

Jcrse) Foulards, 
Cambric Aprons, 
Cream Albatross, 
Cream Laces, 

Spanish Lace, 28 inch, 
Lace Flouncings, 
Beaded Lacs, 
Misses' Wraps, 
Boys' Shirt Waists, 
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Embroideries, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Laco CurininH, 

Counterpane*, 
Table Linen**, 

All just opened and ready for 

inspection. 

The most desirable street 

wrap oftered this spring is the 

Black Embroiëarwi Drap d'ete Nantit 
We show in all qualities Irom 

six to thirty two dollars. 

VELVET GRENADINES 
In new and choice designs for 

Wraps and Dresses opened 
THIS MORNING. 

GEO. R. TAYLOR. 
J. O. WENDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairs) 
TO. till MAIM 81., WHKKUM, W. TA» 
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Public Sale of Real Proptityl 
IK Pl'ESl'A*CK OF THE A WUORI0Yl«»»iy 

in ur bv > decree of the Municipal O*»» « 

M bfvlio« mad* on tlw 2d dar ol April, 1% «•» 
•ut' incbancur th.Mn j- n HncIn vhlet H»£ 
MeCurdy'a administrator U plaintiff ud Haffrtt 
M« Cindy aud oih«rs are defvadaato, I »ill, 
SATLRDAY, THE «3d Uil OF MAT, UN* 
commencing at 10 o'eUvk a. tu., aell at pubUt 
tion, at th* front door ol the court bouse m <mm 
county, tbe following described real property, that *■ 

la to lay: Tb» north one-bait ol lot IMWW 
»«•»»ctr üTo ( .M In to#'» adti-fon ta the «it/ « 

Wheeling, together with at) Um lmprgreeaeatl ItM* 
on or He reto boloajrfnf. 

Tom or tv*LK — One hilf of tbe pvÉM 
money and *o much m or« a» th« p urhsser mar 4M«. 
ra»h 1* the day ot sate, au.i the re aain tor n 
year, with inu-rewt from the dar ol sala, tht par» 
chaaer icivtng bia note lor the desired leetaleiw, 
and the UUe bclag retained as sécurité UwwKjgL 

Ilk» BY U. tl'aSCLI* 
r'pecial Commkai«M(. <» 

I hereby certify that K>nd ha« N>n (tlraa bftfef 
saiil<i*<Ul romniU4onrr in theahoeaaaUtMjMt^ 
v required bt law. THOH. M. l*ARKAlC Jf 
ap.'Tl 0<rk ei the Muncipal Court ol Wtwlll» ^ 

ß 
TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

N SATURDAY. THE 1HIKTIKTH DAT I 

MAY, 18j$, b» filming «I 10 
frrnt dt*r of the < curt Mou*« of Ohio 

Wa»t \ ii>taW, by virtue oI a 4m4 at Wit_ 
ard executed by Wm. K. Um aad Mary J> I 
bla *iv, to tbe andcrdgaed trueie#» 
tbcJMdar ol Noveniher 1 and re 
offirtol the eierk ol lb* Cuattr Coart 
rvunty, Wr-l Virginia, in IM« Tritt 1 
I'.', at psg*- nutuNrrd Ihr»» hundred and Mil 
thi»e hundred and two, I vi'lanl, at public 
tbe ( Honing deacrllied property, I« wit: All tMV 
certain piece ot land or groaad »ttuateaa FttMMM 
■ rift, in tbec'ty <>| Wheeling. Ohl« «jo*atf, Wm 
Virginia, thai ia toaajr: the paru of lota naMf 
thirty-two <*2)aud thirty !>« [») In uraUaatf 
dit ion to the cltT of »heeling. at the Mmji IM 
date ol said deed of tru«t o.nedand oorapaaa if 
aaid Wm. K. Eton and Mary J. Klan«, 
«Ith the building* and ItnpMveMeaU tu« 
tbe appartenance» tbareunio belonging, 

tte J topert) conveyed to theuld dfI 
j^raj 

a»ma property conveyed to the uld Um. tL INI 
and »Hary J. flion by »everal d«wd» 4iM IMW*' 
lively, Janu*rv 6th, lv>y, May :*vhv 1I7&, aad Vitf 

S* 
»»•tiller '.Sd, 187V, aad of n-cord in th<- oflioeaf 
cluk of tfceConnty Court of i>alo eouaty Wtil 
still», in ifeett Book» No. M, nag* 91, Mo. •*, 
S77, and Mo. t?» page Xi7 rcapccMrely. 

1 tt.M.-t (IK t»Al.fc—< ne ililrd ol tha pnrtkMf 
n otity .oui aa tuurb mort aa Iba purchaser Mf 
«1er«, raeh in hand: tha rratduethereof, «Ith lata* 
e»t, In two equal ln«talmen'». Payable In MM 
two reeia roepecllvely from tha day of «toi tkf 
I'orcha r to give hi* note«, with good aeonrtty, Ml 

the deferred payim it». ami tha legal tille U NI» 
Ulm d until the purdiM moue I» paid ia full 

11tle hellaved t<> tie perfect, hat acltlng M traatoa. 
1 »111 i<>n»«'T onl\ aucn title aa la «>eieJ la hf 
«aid deed of trual W Jt. H. RICHARD*» d. 

Wm. 11. Hilt.sa, Auctioneer. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

IN TUR MCNICIPAL COURT Or WIIXEUV» 
We»t Virginia. 

1'atriek J. Ollllgan, administrator del 
buiiUnou of VN m. i.il.l*ui, diceaacd I |B n,,,^ 

1 hora.ia Kmtrett (illllran and other* I 4 
Tha underaigned »fecial t»uimU'>l<>n«r tanki 

five» rotio Uiat purvu.inl u> ih- aottnrUr »anted It 
im bv a d»cree ui.nl« by uli court •« tha tad éêf 

ol June, lioH, bo will, on 

HATIIKIIAT, MAY 1(1, A. D. IMC, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. in aell at publia L 
lion, lo (be Ligbeat bidder, at lb« front doar ft I 
( oort 11"Um1 of Mid oxiuty. In tha ally of tobaall 
W >•( Virginia, tha real estate of which «aid Willi 
(»Uitcan died «ei»«! and piM«*rd, th«t la la aar I 

pari of lot nuuil« thirty nlne(:Ci> In tha alifll' 
tothecl'yof H ho ling laid out by WIIIIbm **■" 

line and John I off, and bounded uud dreei' 
follow»: Hniinnirg at the northern*! <\>rna» 
lot, mm» being the »nttb*c*t corner c" "" 

IwMtity third aini-ta; theuea running 
»Ith I weniy-third itmt aictr ooa i«-t, 
Ii 11ig *>ulhwnr<]lr and paraflrl «lib 
l.i nly on» feal; th< tice <«üt«ardly and 
1 weuiy-thlrd atrr< t alxty oa<- f«et to 
nml thence rui ning wltH Main atraei I» 
of Ixvinulng, Ik'lng tha|«rt of »aid lot eon 
auld A Illlnm Olillgnn by llannah lln^ioaa 
era liy <!••**! dat. .1 luna 17th, lh<A, and no« 
am« ng tha public land record* of Mild 
l ion the |«i tlnn of aald lot afuriwald thorala 
e<l that new and *alual>le hri'-l building for 
oerupli<t by »aid William OllllgaB aa a 
naidencc. 

Tkhmr or H*i.k (»ne-third of| 
motey, and aa mueb mort* ik.er.>..l a» Lba 
»hall fled to pay, ra«h in h<n I n tha day 
and the n«i<iu<- ihre« f i-»y><U. In two a^aai 
invrita In one and two jeara from tha 
Mir, «lib intenat fiom that day, tha 
rhaM-r to gt*e hl« not*» for the referrad pi 
with | < r»on*l aecurlty thrr^in »at «fariory 
UDdcr>igtM«l, and lb lltle to the liront ny U 
tallied until ibv imyinint n full of tb. 
m oner. ALKRF.n CaI.DW 

Hpa» lal <Jo— 
J. C. IImvet, Atictlonaer, 

I hereby eartlfy that ahora nameil Special 
mlvloner haa given hni.d and aerurliy a- »neb 
penalty at at required by law and »aid < 

TlioMA.i M. IM K K\l 
Clerk of Mid Court 

Wiikkmko, April 9, Iapll 

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate. « 

By virtue of a hkkd or tki ht nea* 
Ing dale the iWd dar of f rl>ruary, laal, nade 

by ( bruttlaa eelbke add Kita Hrlokr, bl» wtf •, to mt. 
aa Iruttee. and r>corded In 'le*l of Ir i«t lunl (• t 

17, pave 410, of the land rr.nr la ol Oblo coaatf,! 
M tat Virginia. Iba »»Id tru»ta> wl I, on 

HAH HIM Y, MAY .10, I Bail, 
Meli at publk anrtioa, at tha Iront <loor of tbe ( '«art 
Houre of »ald<diluOeunly, commencing at l(« 'M 
a. m th>' following daecrllml ru! ftaie t., wit 

Thirty feet ofl oithe north »Ide of lo' nu n«af 
•laly-<'lght <6e) In J'ww'ph C«ld *ell'« ailditlon w M 
city of w heeling, In (ihlo county In tfce mate 4 
M eat \ irglnla. Haid part of »aid loi la >l|uai« id 
Iront» thirty (30) feet on the «tat »Ide of Cft»|.IM 
itreet between Twenty »iith and l»'nt| »"lt 
»titrta, and extend* Uu k In a waetorli dliwiMrf 
even aldth lit) -alt (M) e»t more or lea«, te L 

«tnat. In tbe Hislh ward oi Mid <ity 
e»ld projiertv Utheaame whi« h » « eoneeyxf H 

ibe Mi'I ( nrUtlan Üellrle bv liirnuel M Mi-ailM 
and wife by df»d flat«d tfie !t\ d»y of Fek >itr 

IK74, and r< <etde<l lo tbe rlerfc'» oWe»' ol (he '««»ç 
Court of Obloeovnty, W<at Virginia, In Deed 1Mb 
No. 01, |«gea 421 and ist 

T» »m» or Kit»- <ma third of tba [upliraa^j 
«ball I* paid In raah on da« of »al< «ii-|kotl 
thereoi in «nayear, with lni"re«t, »a<l 0<e r-iM*ta« > 

der thereof In Iwo j«ara with InUmi 'root 4ey ■ 

»ale, the pun hatar giving hl» r.otea wlib g<• 4 » 

eorlty for the defane-1 i^ym- nt», aad tb<- lw»l t** 
lo the p^>peltJ to be retained until the paerb*" 
■none« »ball have bteti paid In full 

apSSI *. O. HABR, Tru*»^ 

Assignee's Sale 
F VALUABLE MILL PBOPrRTV VlH 

V/ bat tan, Ohio. Tb» iirwl»f».<rr»<< a-u"" 4 

Hohr A brvtur, will ort. r at imUc aa <•,«• iti 

k"«»" on KunM»;, n«r I, I**.!, a"1 • 

f>. ai Ut* Atlaa Mauri''/ Mill«, l'on bat n, O.aai 
•<**■ • f lan<l ari l a ociutlwriaM* I ram»» d««illof af it* 

ro^nia. Tbl« lull! haa rwaMlr rtMiH »W 
tfe* hM ll»[rgtr<| ni ar b lorry, r«ntl*tlr.; .if 

hurra, Ihre« »#ta of rvHtrr »ml all otb»r naraa 

»arr n.a'Mn«/ (o roakt- ft a cmupl t» milling#• 
talilti hm nf, wl'h aroi«dt/ ul l'JO luit M 

I» <«.nl;.p><i till) a y,-U,f* 1-nwtr rDftr*. »».<*, 

l"**lL<-r wlib tha mtlr* mai hinarr, la ti aao» 

hatltjr Of*r>tr<] b*it »1*1-<-o n»ot>taa. IM 

t>ulldlnfr I« a aobatantial >>rli k »tr tor* »I « a t»* s 

»t< 17 b;l<k «arrhoa* »IJ«(/ila* ♦ *« 1h* 1 

loratl' ri ia on# ot lb* f*»t »n th+ >'h'" Va,>7, (»'H j 
lu l'-# Btlfi»! o( an **!■( •;» ■b«*Wir'i»i;i» 
t-n lb» t Mo rlfi-r an'} m 0.< Un» M loa fjfcfct tiUtf 
awl ( tilu hlrtr J»».lrui4». »M it haa b*rafAofr a«- 

a lara< rr.»r> hant ti.4 "«iitrj "iwa il 
* .---I... ««n l<a I t.^«M* I )»}"! a larr- irrr-um 

♦irrlJfOt »bnrf, st WhUh all au i»fl Ias4 

I to Ibi property. For lurU^-r M'tiralar* ««II m «r 

) »<J'i»»a m «i. »n»rr, 

j aj<2Ji A*»/ <n#r of IK« t Uro l' .vhataa, 0. 

Short Creek Farm for Sal* 

THfc FA KM KVOWM AM THCSBWX MfUA 1 

Mo»« Hat» »ttb or vltboat Iba «aal. laaMW 

la« £fl »era* aod a pol««, altuatari ae Iba | 
P. W. At KV. B. It. 

Ol IIa froct ao<l Abort am* at Um raar. »III M 
*0 ferma to *ait parafaaaw. TkM Im baa abaMf 

1.00*aMl* tr«aa*f Um b«et qoarttj M «raflai Nf ; 
*■4 «Umt Irait traaa. l mi»rljt^ tbta ptaaa M 

im Ann or OwAl, 

Tb* vM* bafaa tkf«*i tbkk. 
For fmtiMr parttcalan tfflj M C HA** 

K« 711 Mark**r»ai. VhaaUa«, * « 

"ihr* j 

F v" n»"T# 

XT*«» UIT-l BKirC «TABIC KO* MI 
J Uma li3 < U; L atraat. Apfl/ •« 

MaU itHH. 
«fO* j 

r.>AAM FUS HHT -A riu r»r I«, 

i1 abaut tbraa Bilaa fraaa TrteMpM*. «• 

» bMliac «iL Boat 
laatM'Utdr C»q«li« W wM. a 

1041 Mala aCraat. __ 

■aaatT-TwowwwgPg F°iS 
fait w—. Will h* 

u B0J. ULLJtT, 


